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No. 386

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of May 28, 1915 (P. L. 587), entitled, as
amended,“An actto protectthepublic healthby regulating
andlicensingthe manufacture,preparation,handling,stor-
age,sale,transportation,andpossessionof meat,meat-food
products and poultry; and prescribing the powers and
dutiesof theDepartmentof Agricultureincidentalthereto,”
exceptingfrom licensingrequirementsthosepersonsdealing
in or handlingcertaincannedmeatwhich doesnot require
refrigeration.

Public health. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enacts as follows:

Subsection(a). Section 1. Subsection(a) of section 10.1, act of May
tf M’28 28, 1915 (P. L. 587), entitled, as amended,“An act to

~i ~ protectthe public healthby regulating andlicensing the
1945. P. L. 454, manufacture,preparation,handling,,storage,sale,trans-
amended. portation,andpossessionof meat,meat-foodproductsand

poultry; and prescribing the powers and duties of the
Department of Agriculture incidental thereto,” added
May 11, 1945 (P. L. 454), is amendedto read:

Annual license. Section 10.1. (a) It shall be theduty of everyperson
except retail dealers,restaurantsor eating placesoper-ating an establishmentas defined in sectionthreeof this

act in this Commonwealth,and exceptany persondealing
in or handling meat in cans containing less than two
poundseachand which do not require refrigeration, to
apply to the departmentfor a licenseto do so beforethe
first dayof January,onethousandninehundredforty-six,
and annually thereafterbeforethe first day of January,
~of each succeedingyear, and pay to the departmentat
the time said application for registrationand license is
filed an annualfee of ten dollars ($10.00) for eachestab-
lishmentoperated.

* * * * *

Act effective Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED—The 26th day of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 387

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 102), entitled “A
supplementto theact approvedtheseconddayof June,one
thousandnine hundredandfifteen (PamphletLaws, seven
hundredsixty-two), entitled ‘An act providing for thecre-
ation andadministrationof aStateFund for theinsurance
of compensationfor injuries to employes of subscribers
thereto; declaringfalseoathsby thesubscribersto bemis-
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demeanors;andproviding penaltiesfor theviolation there-
of,’ providing for theexamination andaudit of the State
Workmen’sInsuranceFund by theInsuranceDepartment,
andappropriatingthemoneysin the fund for thepayment
of thecost of such audit andexamination,”clarifying the
responsibilitiesof the InsuranceCommissionerfor inspec-
tion and examiliation of the State Workmen’s Insurance
Fund, and changing the period for such inspection and
examination.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The title and sections 1, 2 and 3, act of
May 1, 1933 (P. L. 102), entitled “A supplementto the
act approvedthe secondday of June,one thousandnine
hundred and fifteen (Pamphlet Laws, seven hundred
sixty-two), entitled ‘An act providing for the creation
and administrationof a Statefund for the insuranceof
compensationfor injuries to employes of subscribers
thereto; declaring false oaths by the subscribersto be
misdemeanors;and providing penaltiesfor the violation
thereof,’ providing for the examinationandaudit of the
State Workmen’s InsuranceFund by the InsuranceDe-
partmen~,andappropriatingthe moneysin the fund for
the paymentof the cost of suchaudit and examination,”
are amendedto read:

A SUPPLEMENT

Workmen’s
Insurance Fund.

Title and sections
1. 2 and 3, act of
May 1, 1988,
P. L. 102,
amended.

To theact, approvedthesecondday of June,onethousand New title.
nine hundredand fifteen (PamphletLaws, sevenhun-
dred sixty-two), entitled “An act providing for the
creation and administrationof a State Fund for the
insuranceof compensationfor injuries to employesof
subscribersthereto; declaringfalse oathsby the sub-
scribers to be misdemeanors;and providing penalties
for the violation thereof,” providing for the inspection
and examination [and audit] of the State Workmen’s
InsuranceFund by the Insurance[Department]Com-
missioner,and appropriatingthe moneys in the fund
for the paymentof the cost of such [audit] inspection

‘and examination.

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., [That the Insurance
Department,at least onceeachyear, shall makea com-
plete examinationand audit of the affairs of the State
Workmen’s InsuranceFund, including all receipts and
expenditures,cashon hand, and securities,investments,
or propertyheld representingcashor cashdisbursements]
That the InsuranceCommissionershall,everythreeyears
or oftenerif deemedto be necessary,personallyor by his
deputy,actuaryor examiners,visit the State Workmen’s
InsuranceFund and makea complete inspectionand ex-
amination of the affairs of the State Workmen’sIncur-

Insurance
Commissioner
directedto audit.
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ance Fund to ascertainits financial condition and its
ability to fulfill its obligations, whetherthe StateWork-
men’s InsuranceBoard in managingthe fund hascom-
plied with the provisionsof law relating to the fund, and
any other facts relating to its businessmethodsand
management,and the equity of the board’s plans and
dealingswith its policyholders.

Acc~sto booka. Section 2. For the purposeof any inspectionand ex-
etc. amination [andaudit] authorizedby this act, the Insur-

ance Commissioner,his deputy or his examiners,shall
have free accessto all the books, records and papers
pertainingto the StateWorkmen’s InsuranceFund,and
all personschargedwith the managementof the fund or
connectedtherewithas employesare herebydirectedand
required to give to the InsuranceCommissioner,his
deputy or officers, the means,facilities and opportunity
for suchexaminationandaudit.

Expensesof audit. Section 3. The expensesincurred by the Insurance
[Department] Commissionerin making any inspection
and examination[andaudit] underthe provisionsof this
act shallbe ascertainedby the [department]Commission-
er, and shall be certified to the State Workmen’s Insur-
anceBoard,whereuponthe boardshall drawits warrant
for the paymentthereof to the [department] Insurance
Departmentout of the StateWorkmen’sInsuranceFund.
Any amount so receivedby the InsuranceDepartment
shall be paid by it into the GeneralFund, through the

Appropriation. Departmentof Revenue.Themoneysin the State Work-
men’s InsuranceFund are herebyappropriatedfor pay-
ment of expensesof [audits] inspectionsand examina-
tions madeunder this act.

APPROVED—The26thday of July, A. D. 1961.
DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 388

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of August5, 1932 (P. L. 45), entitled “An
actempoweringcities of thefirst andsecondclassesto levy,
assessand collect,or to providefor the levying, assessment
andcollection of, certain additional taxesfor generalrev-
enuepurposes;authorizingthe establishmentof bureaus,
and the appointmentandcompensationof officers andem-
ployes to assessand collect such taxes; and permitting
penaltiesto be imposedandenforced,”requiring the State
Treasurerandother Stateofficials to deductthetax imposed.
hr any first classcity upon salaries,wagesandothercom-
pensationpaid, to officers and employes of the Common-
wealth domiciled or performingserviceswithin that city
and to makea return andremit the tax so deductedto the
revenuecommissionerof such city.


